
Introduction

Hypocalcemia may be the only complication pre-
cluding a short postoperative hospital stay after total thy-
roidectomy (1, 2). Much has been written in the lite-
rature about the possibility of identifying (using diffe-
rent methods and predictors) which thyroidectomy pa-
tients will develop symptomatic hypocalcemia and whi-
ch will not. Some authors (3-6) consider early posto-
perative (24-hour) serum calcium levels and intraope-
rative identification of parathyroid glands to be important

predictive factors. Others (7-9) have instead suggested
combining intact parathyroid hormone (PTH) and se-
rum calcium measurements, arguing that PTH and se-
rum calcium monitoring after the first postoperative hour
would allow reliable prediction of postoperative hypo-
calcemia. Some authors (10-12) recommend quick
PTH assay as a means of predicting postoperative pa-
rathyroid function, although others (13) found no ove-
rall significant difference in the capacity of intraopera-
tive PTH levels, versus early postoperative serum cal-
cium levels (day 1), to predict long-term hypopa-
rathyroidism. In an attempt to identify reliable predictors
of post-operative hypocalcemia, we measured ionized
calcium levels before and after surgery and compared
the data gathered with total serum calcium levels and
symptoms of hypocalcemia (paresthesias and Chvostek’s
sign). The aim of the present study was to determine
whether ionized calcium concentration is a better pre-
dictor of post-thyroidectomy hypocalcemia than total
serum calcium. 
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Wanting to find a way of identifying patients suitable for early di-
scharge after thyroidectomy, we set out to establish whether ionized cal-
cium concentration is a better predictor of post-surgical hypocalcemia
than total serum calcium. Data were analyzed to establish whether se-
rum ionized calcium concentrations are correlated with total serum
calcium levels and symptomatic hypocalcemia after thyroidectomy.

Sixty-two patients undergoing total thyroidectomy at the Depart-
ment of Surgical Sciences of the “Sapienza” University of Rome, Italy,
in 2010. Ionized calcium was measured before (day 0) and after sur-
gery (days 1, 2 and 60) in all the patients. These measurements were

compared with preoperative (day 0) and postoperative total serum cal-
cium levels (days 1, 2 and 60).

The preoperative ionized calcium levels differed from the ionized
calcium levels recorded on days 1 and 2; this pattern was not observed
for the total calcium concentrations. Conversely, total calcium on days I
and II correlated significantly with the various ionized calcium measu-
rements. The presence of parathyroid glands in the surgical specimen did
not seem to affect suitability for discharge. The statistical analysis showed
that ionized calcium measurements are more reliable than total calcium
measurements in the immediate and long-term follow-up of total thy-
roidectomy patients. Applying a 95% confidence interval we established
reference values for both total serum calcium and ionized calcium, be-
low which all patients develop postoperative symptomatic hypocalcemia.

In conclusion, measurement of ionized calcium, as opposed to total
calcium, should be strongly recommended in the immediate and long-
term follow-up of total thyroidectomy patients.
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Patients and methods

Our study included 62 consecutive patients submitted to total
thyroidectomy at the Department of Surgical Sciences of the “Sapienza”
University of Rome, Italy, in 2010. The patients gave their written
informed consent to the study and approval was obtained by the Ethics
Committees of the University Hospital Policlinico Umberto I. All
patients with indications for thyroid surgery were eligible for inclusion.
Exclusion criteria were preoperative hypocalcemia, thyroid hyper-
function, hyperparathyroidism, and/or an indication for concomi-
tant lymph-node dissection. No patient enrolled in the study was
taking medication that could affect metabolism and/or plasma cal-
cium levels.

This study involved measurement of: serum ionized calcium, to-
tal serum calcium, serum phosphorous, total serum protein, and to-
tal serum albumin concentrations. We did not consider pre- versus
postoperative levels of PTH (which will be considered in a subsequent
study) as we preferred to compare total and ionized calcium
without other indicators liable to complicate the statistical analysis
of the data. Furthermore, total calcium and ionized calcium are ea-
sier to measure than PTH, especially in centers not specializing in
endocrine surgery, which makes this approach more widely applicable.

The ionized calcium, total serum calcium and serum phospho-
rous concentrations were measured preoperatively (Calcion0, Cal0,
Phos0), on the first (Calcion1, Cal1, Phos1) and second (Calcion2,
Cal2, Phos2) postoperative days, and on day 60 after surgery (Cal-
cionS, CalS, PhosS). Total serum protein (Prot) and albumin (Alb)
concentrations were measured only preoperatively, purely for the pur-
pose of excluding any patients found to be hypoproteinemic and/or
hypoalbuminemic; we therefore did not measure Prot and Alb con-
centrations postoperatively (days 1 and 2) or at two-month follow-
up (day 60), presuming that, in the absence of specific causes of hy-
poproteinemia/hypoalbuminemia, the preoperative values would have

remained substantially unchanged. The following reference ranges
were accepted as normal: ionized calcium - 4.00-5.25 mg/dl, with
hypocalcemia defined as < 4 mg/dl; serum total calcium - 8.0-10.1
mg/dl, with hypocalcemia defined as < 8 mg/dl; serum phosphorous
- 2.8-5.00 mg/dl; total serum protein - 6-8 g/dl and albumin - 3.5-
5.5 g/dl. The concentrations recorded in the patients were compa-
red with symptomatic manifestations of hypocalcemia, i.e. perioral
and/or hand/foot paresthesia (Pares) and the presence of Chvostek’s
sign (Chvostek), each rated on a visual scale. In addition, the removed
thyroid specimen was always carefully examined for the possible pre-
sence of parathyroid glands (Para).

Table 1 lists all the variables considered, including the ones spe-
cifically constructed for this study, namely ΔCal, ΔCalcion and ΔPhos,
which represent the difference between the total serum calcium, io-
nized calcium, and serum phosphorous concentrations recorded on
Day 60 and those detected preoperatively (ΔCal = CalS – Cal0; ΔCal-
cion = CalcionS – Calcion0; ΔPhos = PhosS – Phos0).

All symptomatic patients were treated with oral calcitriol and cal-
cium salts, rapidly tapering the doses down to achieve discontinua-
tion of the treatment within 1 week of surgery.

Statistical analyses were performed using the SAS System Ver. 8.1.

Results

The 62 patients had a mean age of 48.04 years (ran-
ge 23-74) and the male to female ratio was 0.087 (5/57).
Histopathological analysis revealed multinodular goiter
in 44 patients (70.96%), Hashimoto’s thyroiditis in one
(1.61%), papillary carcinoma in 13 (20.96%), follicu-
lar carcinoma in three (4.83%), and follicular adenoma

TABLE 1 - LIST OF VARIABLES CONSIDERED.

Cal0 Preoperative serum calcium concentration 

Cal1 Serum calcium concentration on the first postoperative day

Cal2 Serum calcium concentration on the second postoperative day

CalS Serum calcium concentration at 60 days after surgery

Calcion0 Preoperative serum ionized calcium concentration 

Calcion1 Serum ionized calcium concentration on the first postoperative day

Calcion2 Serum ionized calcium concentration  on the second postoperative day

CalcionS Serum ionized calcium concentration at 60 days after surgery

Phos0 Preoperative serum phosphorous concentration

Phos1 Serum phosphorous  concentration on the first postoperative day

Phos2 Serum phosphorous  concentration on the second postoperative day

PhosS Serum phosphorous concentration at 60 days after surgery

Prot Preoperative protein concentration

Alb Preoperative albumin concentration

Pares Presence of paresthesias in the early postoperative period

Chvostek Presence of Chvostek’s sign in the early postoperative period

Para Presence of a parathyroid gland in the surgical specimen

ΔCal CalS – Cal0

ΔCalcion CalcionS - Calcion0

ΔPhos PhosS – Phos0
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in one (1.61%). In 9 patients (14.51%) histological exa-
mination of the thyroid specimen revealed the presen-
ce of a parathyroid gland in a subcapsular position (Para).
The mean hospital stay was 4.01 days, ranging from a
minimum of 3 to a maximum of 9 days.

Statistical analysis of the data began with examina-
tion of the simple correlations between the total serum
calcium and ionized calcium measurements. The first no-
table finding to emerge (Table 2) was the presence of sta-
tistically significant differences between the early calcium
concentrations, i.e. the preoperative and the day 1 and
day 2 values (Calcion0 vs calcion1; p= 0.0006; calcion0
vs calcion2; p=0.0062; calcion1 vs calcion2; p<0.0001;)
and between these values and those recorded on day 60
(calcion0 vs calcionS ; p<0.0001; calcion1 vs calcionS;
p<0.0001; calcion2 vs calcionS; p<0.0001). 

This pattern of correlations was not observed for the
total calcium concentrations, which instead showed a sta-
tistically significant difference only between the values

recorded on days 1 and 2 (cal1 vs cal2; p<0.0001). Con-
versely, statistically significant correlations did emerge
between the day 1 and day 2 total calcium values and
the various ionized calcium concentrations (cal1 vs cal-
cion1; p<0.0001; cal1 vs calcion2; p<0.0001; cal1 vs cal-
cionS: p=0.0013; cal2 vs calcion1: p<0.0001; cal2 vs cal-
cion2: p<0.0001; cal2 vs calcionS; p=0.0006). 

Analysis of ΔCal (CalS – Cal0) and ΔCalcion (Cal-
cionS – Calcion0), performed using Student’s t test for
paired data, revealed low significant values for ΔCal and
highly significant values for ΔCalcion (Table 3). CalcionS
and CalS showed very similar mean reductions posto-
peratively, but CalcionS had a much lower standard de-
viation. 

Nine patients were found to be symptomatic (Pares-
positive and Chvostek-positive). In these patients, sta-
tistically significant differences emerged, versus baseli-
ne, in the total calcium and ionized calcium concen-
trations recorded on days 1 and 2, and also in the 60-
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TABLE 2 - APPLICATION OF THE PEARSON’S CORRELATION COEFFICIENT (N = 62) TO THE VARIABLES CONSIDE-
RED. STATISTICALLY SIGNIFICANT P VALUES ARE SHOWN IN BOLD.

Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient, N = 62

Prob > [r] under H0: Rho = 0

Cal0 Calcion0 Cal1 Calcion1 Cal2 Calcion2 CalS CalcionS

Cal0 1 .00000 0 .27047 -0 .00031 0 .12316 0 .04568 -0 .04361 0 .17557 0 .11134

Cal0 0 .0335 0 .9981 0 .3403 0 .7244 0 .7365 0 .1723 0 .3889

Calcion0 0 .27047 1 .00000 0 .19984 0 .42549 0 .25332 0 .34378 0 .26498 0 .49418

Calcion0 0 .0335 0 .1194 0 .0006 0 .0470 0 .0062 0 .0374 <0 .0001

Cal1 -0 .00031 0 .19984 1 .00000 0 .72583 0 .58025 0 .56208 0 .24432 0 .40041

Cal1 0 .9981 0 .1194 <0 .0001 <0 .0001 <0 .0001 0 .0557 0 .0013

Calcion1 0 .12316 0 .42549 0 .72583 1 .00000 0 .47088 0 .60685 0 .30765 0 .55860

Calcion1 0 .3403 0 .0006 <0 .0001 <0 .0001 <0 .0001 0 .0150 <0 .0001

Cal2 0 .04568 0 .25332 0 .58025 0 .47088 1 .00000 0 .62339 0 .29999 0 .42277

Cal2 0 .7244 0 .0470 <0 .0001 <0 .0001 <0 .0001 0 .0178 0 .0006

Calcion2 -0 .04361 0 .34378 0 .56208 0 .60685 0 .62339 1 .00000 0 .33174 0 .70887

Calcion2 0 .7365 0 .0062 <0 .0001 <0 .0001 <0 .0001 0 .0084 <0 .0001

CalS 0 .17557 0 .26498 0 .24432 0 .30765 0 .29999 0 .33174 1 .00000 0 .39914

CalS 0 .1723 0 .0374 0 .0557 0 .0150 0 .0178 0 .0084 0 .0013

CalcionS 0 .11134 0 .49418 0 .40041 0 .55860 0 .42277 0 .70887 0 .39914 1 .00000

CalcionS 0 .3889 <0 .0001 0 .0013 <0 .0001 0 .0006 <0 .0001 0 .0013
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day ionized calcium values (CalcionS); conversely, total
calcium concentrations at day 60 (CalS) did not differ
significantly from the preoperative values (Table 4).

The presence of parathyroid glands in the surgical spe-
cimen (Para) was investigated as a parameter considered
capable of affecting post-operative total calcium and io-
nized calcium concentrations, and therefore of preclu-
ding the early discharge of these patients (24 hours post
surgery). We found little correlation between the presence
of parathyroid glands in the surgical specimen and sui-
tability for discharge (indeed, only two of the Para-po-
sitive patients could not be discharged early). Similarly,
Para showed little correlation with the presence of pa-
resthesia: only two of the Para-positive patients expe-

rienced paresthesias. The correlation with the presence
of Chvostek’s sign was even lower: only one Chvostek-
positive patient had parathyroid glands in the surgical
specimen.

In addition, the presence of parathyroid glands in
the surgical specimen had no influence on ΔCal or ΔCal-
cion.

No correlation was found between hypocalcemia
symptoms and the presence of hypoproteinemia and/or
hypoalbuminemia, because none of the patients recrui-
ted for the study had preoperative hypoproteinemia
and/or hypoalbuminemia.

As regards the phosphorus levels, only the 60-day mea-
surement (PhosS) showed a correlation with the presence
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TABLE 3 - STUDENT'S T TEST FOR PAIRED DATA. THE P VALUES, IN BOLD, APPEAR HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT.

The UNIVARIATE procedure
Variable ΔCalcion (CalcionS – Calcion0)

Moments

N 62 Sum Weights 62
Mean - 0.3546774 Sum Observation -21.99
Std Deviation 0.25301278 Variance 0.06401547
Skewness - -0.6126088 Kurtosis 0.01283408
Uncorrected SS 11.7043 Corrected SS 3.90494355
Coeff Variation -71.336028 Std Error Mean 0.03213266

Basic statistical measures

Location Variability
Mean -0.35468 Std Deviation 0.25301
Median -0.29500 Variance 0.06402
Mode -0.32000 Range 1.15000

Interquartile Range 0.35000

NOTE: The mode displayed is the smallest of 3 modes with a count of 3.

Test for Location Mu0 = 0

Test Statistic p Value

Student’s t t  -11.0379 Pr > [t] <0.0001
Sign M   -27 Pr >= [M] <0.0001
Signed Rank S   -961.5 Pr >= [S] <0.0001

Quintiles (Definition 5)

Quintiles Estimate

100% Max 0.070
99% 0.070
95% 0.030
90% -0.080
75%  Q3 -0.170
50%  Median -0.295
25%  Q1 -0.520
10% -0.680
5% -0.800
1% -1.080
0% Min -1.080
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of symptoms (Table 5), whereas ΔPhos showed no si-
gnificant correlations. 

As shown in Table 6, we applied the 95% confiden-
ce interval to determine the average concentrations of io-
nized calcium and total calcium in symptomatic and non-
symptomatic patients. The values   recorded in the 9 symp-
tomatic patients were significantly lower than those found
in the 53 non-symptomatic ones, for all the variables con-
sidered. 

Discussion

Any postoperative bleeding following total thyroi-
dectomy will, with the exception of very rare cases (0.05%
in the 2001 Mayo Clinic series) (14), occur within the

first 12 hours (in 75% of cases) or at most 24 hours (in
the other 25%) of surgery. Therefore, if we exclude pa-
tients with recurrent paralysis, who should certainly re-
main hospitalized for longer than 24 hours after surgery,
severe symptomatic postsurgical hypocalcemia seems to
be the only possible obstacle to early discharge of total
thyroidectomy patients (15). 

It would be useful to have reliable predictors of hy-
pocalemia to allow the timely identification of patients
who will probably need postoperative treatment with
calcium salts and/or calcitriol. Some investigators have
proposed serial measurements of calcium (6, 12, and 20
h or 8, 14, and 20 h) as a protocol for monitoring post-
thyroidectomy patients (16-19). Others (7-9) have
suggested combining intact parathyroid hormone
(PTH) and serum calcium measurements. Some authors

TABLE 4 - IN THE SYMPTOMATIC (PARES-POSITIVE) PATIENTS, CAL1,  CAL2, CALCION1, CALCION2 AND CALCIONS
WERE STATISTICALLY SIGNIFICANT (VALUES IN BOLD). THE POOLED METHOD IS USED WHEN THE DIFFERENCE
OF THE VARIANCES IS NOT SIGNIFICANT, OTHERWISE THE SATTERTHWAITE METHOD.

T-Tests  Variable: Pares

Variable Method Variances DF T Value Pr > [t]

Δcal Pooled Equal 60 1.10 0.2759
Δcal Satterthwaite Unequal 17.6 1.60 0.1269

Δcalcion Pooled Equal 60 1.90 0.0618
Δcalcion Satterthwaite Unequal 11.2 1.97 0.0737

Cal0 Pooled Equal 60 -0.57 0.5710
Cal0 Satterthwaite Unequal 10.7 -0.55 0.5919
Cal1 Pooled Equal 60 3.16 0.0025
Cal1 Satterthwaite Unequal 9.68 2.62 0.0261
Cal2 Pooled Equal 60 3.36 0.0014
Cal2 Satterthwaite Unequal 9.64 2.77 0.0205
CalS Pooled Equal 60 0.92 0.3606
CalS Satterthwaite Unequal 22.7 1.50 0.1467

Calcion0 Pooled Equal 60 1.10 0.2751
Calcion0 Satterthwaite Unequal 8.72 0.70 0.5029
Calcion1 Pooled Equal 60 3.80 0.0003
Calcion1 Satterthwaite Unequal 11.7 4.11 0.0015
Calcion2 Pooled Equal 60 2.78 0.0072
Calcion2 Satterthwaite Unequal 9.45 2.20 0.0539
CalcionS Pooled Equal 60 2.40 0.0195
CalcionS Satterthwaite Unequal 10.5 2.29 0.0438

Equality of Variances

Variable Method Num DF Den DF F Value Pr > F

ΔCal Folder F 52 8 3.01 0.1003
ΔCalcion Folder F 52 8 1.10 0.9621

Cal0 Folder F 8 52 1.09 0.7733
Cal1 Folder F 8 52 1.68 0.2496
Cal2 Folder F 8 52 1.72 0.2322
CalS Folder F 52 8 4.46 0.0303

Calcion0 Folder F 8 52 3.83 0.0026
Calcion1 Folder F 52 8 1.24 0.7954
Calcion2 Folder F 8 52 1.94 0.1481
CalcionS Folder F 8 52 1.14 0.7064
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(10-12) recommend quick PTH assay as a means of pre-
dicting postoperative parathyroid function, although
others (13) found no overall significant difference in the
capacity of intraoperative PTH levels versus day 1 se-
rum calcium levels to predict long-term hypoparathy-
roidism. Lim et al. (20) consider intact PTH level one
hour after surgery to be a sensitive predictor of the risk
of developing postoperative symptomatic hypocalcemia.
According to other authors, sufficient indication is pro-
vided by ionized calcium levels on postoperative days
1 and 2 (21).

Given the difficulties involved in identifying factors
increasing the risk of hypocalcemia after thyroidectomy,
other authors have suggested routinely issuing dischar-
ged patients with a prescription for continuous oral cal-
cium, with or without oral vitamin D (22). Our group
too, in the belief that it is better to prevent than to pre-

dict, has published a protocol for preventing postope-
rative symptomatic hypocalcemia (23).

In the present study we compared total calcium and
ionized calcium concentrations to see which of the two
measures correlates better with the development of po-
stoperative hypocalcemia. Statistical analysis of the
data showed that preoperative ionized calcium differed
significantly from the early postoperative (days 1 and 2)
ionized calcium levels, whereas the total calcium mea-
surements did not show these differences. Statistically si-
gnificant differences also emerged between the day 1 and
day 2 total calcium values and the day 1 and day 2 io-
nized calcium concentrations. Taken together, these re-
sults indicate that ionized calcium is a more reliable pa-
rameter than total calcium in the immediate postope-
rative follow-up. This finding had considerable clinical
significance as it allowed us to correct our follow-up pro-
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TABLE 5 - ONLY PHOSS (P VALUE IN BOLD) SHOWED A CORRELATION WITH THE PRESENCE OF SYMPTOMS (PA-
RES=1). THE POOLED METHOD IS USED WHEN THE DIFFERENCE OF THE VARIANCES IS NOT SIGNIFICANT,
OTHERWISE THE SATTERTHWAITE METHOD.

The TTEST Procedure

Statistics
Variable Pares N Mean Mean Mean Std Dev Std Dev Std Dev Std Err

Phos0 0 53 3.3141 3.4415 3.5689 0.3879 0.4622 0.5719 0.0635
Phos0 1 9 3.0756 3.4444 3.8133 0.3241 0.4799 0.9193 0.16
Phos0 Diff(1-2) -0.338 -0.003 0.3321 0.3943 0.4646 0.5656 0.1675
Phos1 0 53 3.9219 4.1019 4.2819 0.5481 0.6529 0.8079 0.0897
Phos1 1 9 3.7098 4.2222 4.7347 0.4503 0.6667 1.2772 0.2222
Phos1 Diff(1-2) -0.593 -0.12 0.3519 0.5557 0.6548 0.7972 0.2361
Phos2 0 53 3.6255 3.8585 4.0915 0.7094 0.8452 1.0458 0.1161
Phos2 1 9 3.6244 4.3 4.9756 0.5937 0.8789 1.6838 0.293
Phos2 Diff(1-2) -1.054 -0.442 0.1713 0.7212 0.8498 1.0346 0.3064
PhosS 0 53 3.2774 3.486 3.6947 0.6355 0.7571 0.9367 0.104
PhosS 1 9 3.3226 4.0711 4.8196 0.6577 0.9737 1.8654 0.3246
PhosS Diff(1-2) -1.154 -0.585 -0.016 0.67 0.7894 0.961 0.2846

T-Tests
Variable Method Variances DF T Value Pr > [t]

Phos0 Pooled Equal 60 -0.02 0.9861
Phos0 Satterthwaite Unequal 10.7 -0.02 0.9867
Phos1 Pooled Equal 60 -0.51 0.6121
Phos1 Satterthwaite Unequal 10.8 -0.50 0.6257
Phos2 Pooled Equal 60 -1.44 0.1548
Phos2 Satterthwaite Unequal 10.7 -1.40 0.1896
PhosS Pooled Equal 60 -2.06 0.0442
PhosS Satterthwaite Unequal 9.71 -1.72 0.1177

Equality of Variances
Variable Method Num DF Den DF F Value Pr > F

Phos0 Folded F 8 52 1.08 0.7860
Phos1 Folded F 8 52 1.04 0.8343
Phos2 Folded F 8 52 1.08 0.7814
PhosS Folded F 8 52 1.65 0.2647
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gram, eliminating total calcium measurement in the im-
mediate postoperative period and replacing it with io-
nized calcium measurement, which provides more use-
ful information from the perspective of the patient’s sui-
tability for early discharge.

Furthermore, analysis of the two specially construc-
ted variables, ΔCal and ΔCalcion, showed that ionized
calcium takes longer than total calcium to return to preo-
perative levels and is therefore the more sensitive predictor
of long-term postsurgical outcome. The fact that Cal-
cionS and CalS showed very similar mean reductions
compared to baseline (even though CalcionS had a much
lower standard deviation) indicates that all the patients
were essentially comparable. In the symptomatic patients,
hypercalcemia onset coincided with the reductions in both
total and ionized calcium concentrations. The only dif-
ference to emerge concerned the long-term postopera-
tive values: indeed, at day 60, total calcium had almo-
st returned to baseline level whereas the ionized calcium
levels were still markedly reduced. This finding, too, in
line with the above evidence, is an indication that ioni-
zed calcium is the more sensitive measure in the long-
term follow up of these patients. From a clinical point
of view it was a fundamentally important finding, promp-
ting us to base long-term follow-up assessments on io-
nized calcium rather than total calcium concentrations.

The presence of parathyroid glands (removed acci-
dentally or for surgical reasons) in the thyroid specimen,
although widely considered one of the main causes of po-
stoperative hypocalcemia, did not seem to influence the
patients’ suitability for discharge, given that Para showed
no correlation with the onset of hypocalcemic symptoms,
and was not found to influence either the total calcium
or the ionized calcium Δ values. 

Without in any way undermining the principle that
the surgeon should always seek to preserve the parathyroid
glands, it is perhaps true to say that, in the event of pa-
rathyroid gland removal, the glands remaining after sur-
gery are nevertheless sufficient to provide an adequate
supply of PTH (24).

The phosphorus concentrations, meanwhile, can be
evaluated only after ruling out any concomitant causes
of hypo- or hyperphosphatemia that could invalidate the
assessment (25). All the patients in our sample had nor-
mal preoperative phosphorus levels, which means that
any early and late postoperative changes could reasona-
bly be interpreted as effects of the surgery. In this regard,
no statistically significant results emerged from the data
analysis, with the exception of the 60-day phosphorus
concentrations in the symptomatic patients. It appears
that phosphorus, like ionized calcium, struggles to re-
turn to preoperative values in patients who develop po-
stoperative hypocalcemia symptoms and may therefore
be considered a more sensitive parameter in long-term
follow-up.

Finally, applying a 95% confidence interval we
established reference values for both total serum calcium
and ionized calcium, below which all patients develop
postoperative hypocalcemia symptoms. In detail, all the
patients with a Calcion1 value below 3.55 mg/dl were
symptomatic (with just one exception), as were all tho-
se with a Calcion2 value below 3.70 mg/dl; in the same
way, Cal1 < 7.00 mg/dl and Cal2 < 7.20 mg/dl were in-
variably associated with the development of hypocalce-
mia symptoms. Obviously when patients show con-
centrations below these threshold values, treatment with
calcium salts and calcitriol should immediately be ini-
tiated, thereafter gradually tapering the doses down un-
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TABLE 6 - AVERAGE CONCENTRATION OF IONIZED CALCIUM AND TOTAL CALCIUM IN SYMPTOMATIC AND NON-
SYMPTOMATIC PATIENTS. 

Below the Calcion1 cut-off value of 3.55 mg/dl, all the patients (except one) were symptomatic
Below the Calcion2 cut-off value of 3.7 mg/dl all the patients were symptomatic. 
Below the Cal1 cut-off value of 7.00 mg/dl all the patients were symptomatic. 
Below the Cal2 cut-off value of 7.2 mg/dl all the patients were symptomatic.

Patients Mean ionized calcium 95% Confidence Interval
Lower Upper

Calcion1 Without symptoms 4.34 3.81 4.84
With symptoms 4.00 3.55 4.54

Calcion2 Without symptoms 4.45 3.92 4.92
With symptoms 4.16 3.64 4.82

Patients Mean calcium 95% Confidence Interval
Lower Upper

Cal1 Without symptoms 8.30 7.50 9.00
With symptoms 7.72 6.80 8.90

Cal2 Without symptoms 8.41 7.40 9.40
With symptoms 7.73 6.70 9.10
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til the treatment is withdrawn. In this regard it is worth
recalling that patients should always be “weaned off” cal-
citriol as soon as possible, so as to prevent it from inhi-
biting the production of PTH by the parathyroid
glands remaining after surgery (26). We have actually
found a moderate degree of postoperative hypocalcemia
to be best stimulus for recovering adequate parathormone
production (23).

Conclusions 

In view of the higher correlations between ionized cal-
cium concentrations and hypocalcemic symptoms, and
also the possibility, when necessary, of initiating treatment
early, before patients develop acute hypocalcemia, we feel
that measurement of ionized calcium, as opposed to to-
tal calcium, should be strongly recommended in the im-
mediate and long-term follow-up of total thyroidectomy
patients. Indeed, as our past experience has shown us, the
occurrence of postoperative tetanus and the subsequent

fear of further episodes can lead patients (and also the en-
docrinologists caring for them) to opt to continue calcitriol
therapy “ad libitum”. This results in an increase in the pro-
portion of cases that evolve into definitive hypopa-
rathyroidism, some of which are probably iatrogenic in
origin, i.e. linked to calcitriol-induced interference with
the recovery of adequate PTH secretion.
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